ABSTRACT
Introduction
The unemployment rate in Sri Lanka has been quite high and solving unemployment is an important policy objective of every government. The economic reforms, foreign investments, export processing zones, large scale foreign aid funded infrastructure developments assisted the reduction in persistent double digit unemployment. The proportion of workforce involved in paid employment shows a steady growth after the reforms, especially in manufacturing, trade, and services. Improved access to higher education reduced the labour force participation in the 10-19 year age group. On the other hand, participation in the 25-54 age groups has steadily risen. In the case of the Domestic Agriculture Sector (DAS), smallholders represent the majority of the agricultural workforce. Commercialization of domestic agricultural sector and promotion of labour intensive high value crops among small holders have replaced the traditional labour exchange system between farms to wage employment.
Despite the prevailing high unemployment in rural areas, the real wage rate of domestic agricultural labour shows an increasing trend. Structural adjustments has an effect on the labour market while labour market plays an important role in the labour intensive DAS. This study seeks to investigate the impact of structural changes on the DAS labour market.
This analysis on labour market is motivated by lack of previous empirical analysis regarding Sri Lanka's labour market behaviour. The evaluation of integration of agricultural wages with the expansion of non-agricultural sector is the main objective of this study. Section two provides a brief outline of the behaviour of agricultural labour market. An overview of economic reforms and agricultural workforce of Sri Lanka is presented in section three. The method applied in this study and the empirical estimation procedure are presented in section four and five respectively. The last section provides policy implications and suggestions for further research.
Behaviour of Agricultural Labour Market
The prevalence of rising wage rates for hired agricultural workers with widespread unemployment give rise to the question whether neoclassical theory of economics is inoperative in determining the agricultural wages. Classical economists believed that wages are determined by what is required for subsistence consumption (Lewis, 1954) , which is known as subsistence wage theory. However, this theory fails to provide an exact mechanism of wage formation under an environment without minimum-wage laws or without organized labour unions for collective bargaining. Nutritionally based efficiency wage hypothesis (Leibenstein, 1957; Majumdar, 1959) tries to link the consumption requirement that is required to work effectively. However, no convincing evidence has been provided to support this hypothesis. Ahmed (1981) tried to explain the wage determination in Bangladesh using the demand and supply of casual labour. This study tries to relate prevailing unemployment to voluntary unemployment of group of rural people which is related to social status.
However, this study indirectly supports the subsistence wage hypotheses that "a wage which will depend on the food prices rather than the demand and supply of labour". Furthermore, it outlines the structural factors that affect the demand and supply of casual workers and found that the wage rates were positively related to the inequality of land distribution, cropping intensity and tenancy and negatively related to the production uncertainty and the proportion of agricultural wage labourers.
The increasing wage rate has an economic meaning of higher demand at prevailing supply. Dixit and Rob (1994) attributed histeresis to unwillingness of labour to move between sectors. Histeresis refers to the failure of a phenomenon to reverse itself once its initial cause is removed (Dixit, 1989) . Richards and Patterson (1998) used this argument to explain labour market disequilibrium that agricultural workers, once induced to move out of the non-agricultural sector, are hesitant to return even though the relative returns to doing so may make such a move rational. The reason for this reluctance is that workers make an irreversible investment in human capital specific to non-agricultural sector. Therefore, apparent shortage may be due to workers that are in the labour force but do not choose to take agricultural jobs.
Reported higher unemployment in Sri Lanka has been attributed to unrealistic expectation for public sector jobs, stringent job security regulations and extended family support during job searching period. The majority of unemployed in Sri Lanka is supposed to be voluntary type and not due to lack of employment (Seers, 1971; Rama, 2003) . Rama (2003) indicated that Sri Lankan job seekers spent extended time period on searching good jobs and shun bad jobs due to artificial gap between good and bad jobs. But, this study does not give detail information on the qualities of good jobs and bad jobs and their relevance to agricultural labour market.
However, this study indicates that level of education has a strong influence on voluntary unemployment. Larson and Mundalak (1997) agued that wage rate provide an inadequate picture because of quality differences. Beyond this, seasonal wage rates can conceal the fact that in some seasons there is no work and hence wage data do not indicate the overall labour availability or the relative scarcity of labour. They suggested dividing the sectoral income by sectoral labour force to capture the employment situation in agriculture to a large extent.
III Liberal Economic Reforms and Agricultural Workforce
The total workforce in Sri Lanka has increased by 24% during the period of 1977 to 2001. About 36% of the workforce remained in agriculture in 2000, compared with 52 % in 1977 (Table 1) . However, total labour force reduction in agricultural sector is marginal (6%). The proportion of workforce engaged in services rose from 34% in 1977 to 47% in 2002 while the proportion of workers in the industrial sector increased from 14% to 17% during the same period ( Table 1 ).
The distribution of landholdings is identified as an influential factor on wage determination (Ahmad 1981) . The area under commercial smallholding sector (holdings less than 8 ha), which represent about 90% of total agricultural holdings, has increased by 6.7% during the period 1982 to 2002. The area expansion was mainly due to the land development under Mahaweli river diversion programme. During the same period, the total number of holdings has increased by 122% while average size of the small holding sector has decreased from 1.97ac (0.8 ha) in 1982 to 1.2ac (0.5 ha) in 2002 (Table 2 ). This indicates the degree of land fragmentations owing to demographic pressures and also gives an indirect measure of workforce that remains in agriculture.
The majority of the export agricultural sector (EAS) workforce (plantation workforce) comprise of descendants of immigrant South Indian labour force who have later gained citizenship.
The large plantations have a resident labour force and their wage rates are determined largely by institutional and trade union actions. The minimum wage policy, which has been in operation since 1941, has had a little effect on wage formation in the export or domestic agricultural sectors (CBSL 1998).
Agricultural labour productivity shows a positive growth during post reform period (Figure 1 ). Income per labour has increased during this period and this is attributed to the technological development (green revolution, mechanization, and among others), reduction in agricultural workforce, expansion of land area, and increase of area under irrigation.
The nominal wages of the DAS sector as well as other sectors show an increasing trend ( Figure 2 ). The real wage rate of the DAS shows a downward trend until 1990 but since 1990 it shows an increasing trend ( Figure 3 ). The EAS wage rates had been on an upward trend until mid 1990s and after that it shows a clear downward trend.
Industry and commerce, and services sectors recorded higher growth rate during the post-reform period. Despite this growth, real wage rates of these sectors have been decreasing. The increasing wage rate of the DAS despite relatively higher rural unemployment and poverty levels indicate the prevalence of histeresis related to agricultural employment in Sri Lanka. The labour unions of plantation sector have traditionally been strong and various labour legislations, such as minimum wage, minimum number of working days and hours, have been adopted to protect the rights of resident labour force in the EAS. The occupational mobility of the export-agricultural Farmers in smallholding sector have not been well organized and government interests had been directed to improve the welfare of smallholders at the expense of consumers.
The DAS is characterized by smallholders with an average land area of less than 1 ha. On these farms, labour requirements are concentrated in a few months for rice cultivation. Diversification of farm production with high value crops has significantly increased the on-farm 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 1 (Karunagoda et al. 2005) . The changes in the economic environment can have strong direct and indirect impact on the DAS's labour market which is reflected by the higher agricultural wages. Increase in adoption of labour saving technological innovations in agricultural production, decrease in family size, land fragmentation and rise in labour force participation in off-farm jobs may have contributed to reduction of labour supply on farms
Methods: Cointergration and Error-Correction Representation
The post-reform period is associated with sustained economic growth and gradual reduction of unemployment in Sri Lanka. Establishment of export processing zones, foreign aid funded large infrastructural developments, increased public recruitments, and increased foreign job opportunities substantially contributed to reduce unemployment. The labour force in the DAS has not been successfully organized and there are no empowering legislation applied to the DAS workforce. Open economic policies may have opened wide opportunities for farm families to seek employment outside rural areas. An increase in real wage rate of the DAS may be an indication of higher labour migration from the DAS to the fast growing sectors. Lower costs of transportation have increased commuting distance from rural areas to urban centers. If the rural labour market is assumed to be competitive, the demand for agricultural labour (D LAG ) may be expressed as: (1) ) , , (
Where, P AT is the price of agricultural output, W AG is the wage rate and K AG is the capital formation in agriculture.
Inter-sectoral migration may be induced by the wage (income) differential between urban and rural sectors. Agricultural labour may migrate to urban areas, if the cost of migration and expected wage rate is higher than W AG (Larson and Mundalak, 1997) . Real wage rate in the DAS has been increasing during the 1990s, while real wages for non-agricultural sector shows a decreasing trend during the same period. Widening gap between rural and urban wage rates indicates that the wage difference may not be the sole criterion in determining intersectoral migration. Seasonality of agricultural income and uncertainty associated with agricultural production may provide strong impetus for labour movement out of agriculture to areas where such risks are lower. Further, social status and working conditions in nonagricultural jobs are generally much better than that of agricultural jobs. Voluntary unemployment in Sri Lanka is much higher and it shows strong relationship with level of investment on human capital (Rama, 2003) . Therefore, there is a strong possibility for labour to move out from agriculture in response to opportunities arising in the nonagricultural sector (NAS (Boyce, 1984) . The growth in rural population increases the supply of labour. However, labour supply to agriculture is not only determined by the growth but also by the availability of other employment opportunities, investment on human capital, social status among others. Therefore, effect of population growth on real wage rate is ambiguous. Wage rate of export agriculture (Wex) price of food are considered as other influential variables on W AG .
The assumptions of the classical regression model necessitate that both dependent and independent variables be stationary and the errors have a zero mean and a finite variance. In the presence of nonstationary variables, the regression relationship is spurious (Granger and Newbold, 1974 , and e t is an error term. Since β is unity, X is said to have unit root. If Xt is non-staionary, the variances may become infinite and any stochastic shock may not return to a proper mean level.
It was a common practice to make non-stationary variables stationary by differentiating. Engle and Granger (1987) provide tests for stationarity of data series as the augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test. (5) Diffrencing may make non-satationary variables stationary but if the residual sequence contains a stochastic trend, the regression is spurious. Engle and Granger (1987) showed that it is quite possible for a linear combination of integrated variables to be stationary. In this case the variables are said to be cointegrated.
Cointegration refers to a linear combination of nonstationary variables and all variables must be integrated of the same order. Nonstaionary variables which are integrated in the same order with a stationary residual sequence show presence of long-run relationship (Engle and Granger, 1987) . Once the stationary properties of the data series are tested, linear combinations of the integrated series are tested for co-integration.
If a linear combination of data series expressed as: (6) 
If the equilibrium is meaningful it must be the case that the error is stationary.
If data series are cointegrated, then there must exist an error correction representation. Conversely, if an error correction model provides an adequate representation of the variables, then they must be cointegrated (Engle and Granger, 1987) . The Engle and Granger (1987) method is based on assessing whether estimates of the equilibrium errors appear to be stationary 1 .
1 The presence of more than one long-run relationship (many co-integrating vectors) and this is not captured by the Engle and Granger procedure. Johansen (1988) ' β is called co-integrating vector. If x t has n components there may be n-1 linearly independent co-integration vectors. If multiple co-integrating relationships are found it may not be possible to identify the behavioural relationships from the reduced-form (see Enders 1995 for details).
Furthermore, the short-run dynamics can be described by the error correction representation (Granger representation theorem). The basic idea behind the error correction model is that the movement of the variables in any period is related to the previous period's gap from long-run equilibrium. The error correction mechanism captures the short-run dynamics while making them consistent with long-run dynamics.
If Y t~I (1) and X t~I (1) and Z t = Y t -bX t is I(0) then X and Y are said to be co-integrated. The Granger representation theorem says that in this case Xt and Yt may be considered to be generated by error correction representation of the form:
Where at least one of b 1 and b 2 is non zero; e 1t and e 2t are white-noise errors.
Empirical Estimation
The model is estimated using data for the period 1977-2001. Data on agricultural wages are obtained from cost of cultivation of agricultural crops (COC), Department of Agriculture (DOA), Sri Lanka. Capital formation in agriculture is approximated by the investment in irrigation and land development. Capital stock in nonagriculture is approximated by dividing the real value added in nonagriculture by total labour force in the non-agricultural sector. Wage rates for export agricultural sector and capital stock of non-agricultural sector are estimated from data in annual reports of the Central Bank, Sri Lanka (CBSL).
Price of agricultural output is calculated from data in COC and data obtained from DOA, Sri Lanka. The price of agricultural tradables shows a declining trend and it is assumed to be determined by exogenous factors. The results of the ADF test for unit root are presented in Table 4 .
The
Engle and Granger procedure defines long-run equilibrium relationship in wage formation in the DAS. The statistical appropriateness of the residuals is tested with ADF test (support cointegration), Box-Pierce (1970) statistics (residual autocorrelation) and F test (Chow, 1960) statistics for structural stability. The Box-Pierce statistics results indicate that null hypotheses of non-autocorrelation can be accepted. The structural stability of the residuals is guaranteed by the results of the F test (Table 5) .
After, normalization by wage, the following long-run relationship is selected (7). (Mackinnon, 1991) . The critical value for F test is 2.79 (Chow, 1960) while the critical value for the Box-Pierce statistics is 15.5 (Box and Pierce, 1970) . The figures in parenthesis are t-statistics.
The figures in parenthesis are t-statistics. The staionarity test proved that the residual sequence is stationary at 5% level. This is an equilibrium relationship to which variables have a tendency to return in the long-run. The wage rate of the previous year has an important influence over the wage rate determination of the following year. The wage rate of the export agricultural sector shows no significant influence on wage formation in the DAS. The capital formation of non-agricultural sector has significant influence on the wage rate of the DAS. Liberal trade policies in Sri Lanka contributed to an expansion of the service sector and the manufacturing sector. Expansion of the service sector created significant employment.
The manufacturing sector has been encouraged through foreign direct investments and capital inflow has been increased with the inflow of remittances. The results indicate that an increase in capital stock in non-agriculture by 1 percent will increase the real wage rate of agriculture by 0.17 percent. The expansion of the non-agricultural sector has significantly contributed to the increase of the real wage rate in the DAS. This indicates that the induced change in the economy attracts labour from the DAS.
Concluding Remarks
This study examines the influence of the economic environment on real wages of the DAS during the post reform period. The real wage rate of the DAS has been increasing, despite the existence of unemployment in the rural sector. The real price of output in the DAS and real wage rate in the non-agricultural sector show a declining trend. Engle and Granger methodology is used to determine the relationship between the real agricultural wage rates, capital formation in nonagriculture and wage rate of export agriculture. Presence of cointegration among selected variables was established and long-run relationship was estimated. The common belief is that the wage rate in the export agricultural sector has a pervasive effect on wages in the DAS. On the contrary, the result of this study shows that the real wage rate of the export agricultural sector has no significant effect on wage formation in the DAS. The most important policy implication is that the wage rate in the DAS could rise with the expansion of non-agriculture. Capital inflows in the form of foreign investments and remittance would further expand the non-agricultural sector. Therefore, further expansion of the non-agricultural sector would have a strong influence on wage rates and output levels of the domestic agricultural sector. Hence, the structural factors have strong influence on the wage rate of the domestic agricultural sector. Prudent macroeconomic management may not be sufficient to halt the current trend in the real wage rate. The capital formation in non-agriculture induces more inter-sectoral labour migration and it reduces the supply of labour to the DAS. Inter-sectoral income differences, human capital development and physical capital could have strong influence on the inter-sectoral labour movements. Increase in labour productivity, suitable farm mechanization, institutional changes related to land (Yaya programme) and development of new institutions related to agricultural labour (reduce uncertainty (strengthening farmer pension schemes), attract young labour force to agriculture, etc.) would help to mitigate the negative influence of wages.
Some caveats need to be made with respect to the analysis. The period investigated here is quite short. However, available data provide very useful information on wage formation in the domestic agricultural sector of Sri Lanka. The change in the labour force or the basis for the observed histeresis is not investigated in detail. Detail analysis is required that include the changes of human capital development, social and demographic changes in the rural sector.
Extra benefit can be obtained by using adequate time series estimation procedure.
